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Boy Missing—
(Continued from page one)

turned from his Thanksgiving va-
cation. Last week,. he became sick
when he apparently took an over-
dose of aspirin, Coogan said.

Berretta's friends reported that
he had been giving some of his
personal belongings away in the
last week. Monday evening he
gave some wire to the boy across
the hall and last Friday he gave
his pipe and tobacco and some'
books to other friends.

Barretta, who is thin, about 5-
feet, 8-inches tall and has a light
complexion, was an honor stu-
dent at Hickory High School, near
Sharon..
' His counselor described him as
being a "nice. good boy." He got
along fine with others in the res-
idence hall, he said.

Poffis Cfiose—
(Continued from page one)

fhrouah her party's plan for
consolidation of student govern-
ing groups under SGA, student
opinion could carry more
weight before the administra-
tion.
All the candidates present felt

the need for a University book-
store. The independent office
seekers were agreed that legisla-
tion on a student bookstore would
be their first order of business in
SCA Assembly.

Robert Polishook, University
candidate for sophomore assem-
blyman, indicated he felt a book
store important but said it "would
have to wait." A book store idea
could better be promoted under
the unified student government
that the University party advo-
cates,' he said,

The. Campus party platform
would provide legislation for a
non-profit cooperative student
shop to provide textbooks, school
supplies and possible clothing at
low prices.

Christmas Service Changed
Th e Christmas Candlelight

service by the University Chapel
Choir, 'previously scheduled for
Saturday, Dec. 17, has been
changed to 9 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
15, in Schwab Auditorium. The
change was necessary because of
the conflict with the Liberty Bowl
football game.
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HOTEL GREETERS
CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Has Been Cancelled

North Halls
RECORD DANCE

8:30-12 p.m. Sat., Dec. 10
Warnock Lounge

50c a couple

THE RATHSKELLER presents
the DAVE ATKINSON Quartet

WednesdayNight
8:30 to 11:30

Watch for our HOLIDAY WEEK
PS=

OEDIPUS:
KING
AND

Schwab Auditorium

Dec. 9,9, and 10

EXILE 8:00 p.m.

by Sophodes Tickets at Door or HUB
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CLASSIFIEDS:
' FOR SALE

MUST SELL white 1866 .MGA convertible,_
excellent condition, many extras. AD

7-7683 ate 6 p.m., Mikesell.
HOUSE' .TIAILEII-11368 'Nashua '887.10

Park Forest Trailer Court. AD 8-1787..
1959 REMBRANDT . Trailer, 43x10, excel-

lent condition. Two bedrooms, lull bath,'
porch, patio awning. lota of extras. Park
Forest. Call AD 7-2819 after 5:80.
FOlt SALE: Liete Hall contract, chain.

Will sell immediately, if not sooner. Cal
Sky, UN 6-2910.
SHEARED SCOTCH PINE Chriztriute

trees, 8 to 12 feet, reasonable. I.ln
sheared trees for decorating boughs 31.30.
Tussey Swing Farm, 2% miles east o
IBoalsburg Rt. 322. HO 6.8680.

V-M TAPE RECORDER model 714, dua
speed, stacked and staggered stereo.:

phonic playback. Many extras, good con-
dition -UN 6-6214.

1065 VOLKSWAGEN sedan: perfect me-
chanical ' condition, red interior—s66o.

Call AD 8-1616 after 6:00 p.m. Call UN
64011 afternoons.
GARRARD 1-11-RI, good condition, Call

Alpha Chi Delta suite and UN 5-8500;
goes to highest bidder,

WEDDING DRESS, size 10, Chantilly lace
satin train with bow, never used. Rea

sonable, Call Ted UN

ARE YOU 0UT.,,,0F STATE? Handsome
imported ALFA ROMEO, light yellow,

illegal in Pennsylvania, can be had at a
bargain. Call ADams 7-2801.

USED TELEVISION sets, 17" . 21" table
and floor models. Burns TV, AD 74962.

WANTED
RIDE TO Valley Forge Monday, Dec. 19

after 3:00. Call Mario UN 5.2985.

THESIS AND report typing, experienced,
electric typewriter. Call Al) 8-0348 after

5:30. •

EXPERIENCED TYPIST does fast, ac-
curate work. Call AD 7-4676 after 6:30

WAITERS WANTED three excellent
meals in return for serving two. Call

Shel AD 1.2941.
WANTED: USED TOYS for needy chil-

dren. Call Kappa Sigma AD 7.2044 or
AD 8-6464. We will pick up toys.

HELP WANTED
Pill KAPPA TAU will interview waiters

for the spring semester. Apply in per-
son for the best food in town.
WAITERS FOR pledge forma) on 10th

El plus Meals. dinner. SAE, AD 7-4921
PART TIME WORK—college student*

(wale only) evenings and Saturdays. Call
Mr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
AD 8-2051. Salary $46 a week.

Political Party Platforms
Campus Party

1. A non-profit University Co-op Shop to be set up to give Penn
State students the lowest possible prices on such items as textbooks,
school supplies, and possibly clothing. This has been tried and
proved successful in many other Universities.

Upon S.G.A.'s passing the proper legislation, it will be pre-
sented to the Administration for fulfillment, If desired con-
structive steps are not taken within a reasonable amount
of time, the following steps will be taken by Campus Party
representatives in cooperation with S.G.A.:

2. Voluntary R.0.T.0 program which will fulfill the provisions
of the Morrill Act and which has been given the approval of the
Department of Defense.

1. The governor of Pennsylvania will be informed by tele-
gram of the situation.

3. An investigation into the possibilities of setting up student-run,
student-owned, multi-level parking areas ir. order that the parking
problems can be alleviated. These lots coul I possibly pay for them-
selves by charging hourly rates which might eliminate the need for
the bi-semester parking fees as now assessed.

2. Each representative in the Pennsylvania General As-
sembly will be informed of the situation by mail.

In the event of lack of action, the following steps will be
taken.

Form letters will be made up and distributed to the
student body along with the addresses of their repre-
sentatives in Harrisburg.4. With the announced lack of facilities on the part of the College

of Physical Education, the requirements for physical education
should be changed to four credits instead of two years as now
stated in the Senate Regulations. This would let students under the
four-term system complete their requirements for physical educa-
tion in one year.

The Governor will be personally contacted and made
aware of the problem.
Members of S.G.A. will contact representatives in the
General Assembly personally.

5. The following is the pledge of action to carry out these' planks: Alumni of the University will be sent form letters in-
forming them of the situation.

A. Within the tenure of office and after thorough investigation
relative legislation will be brought before S.G.A., along
with petitions from the student body.

A petition will be presented to a representative of the
General Assembly to be -read at a regular session.

University Party
1. S.G.A. coordinate all student governing organizations into a 3. The transferral of power to grant and retract charters to student
central group with S.G.A. at its head, including such groups as organizations from the Senate committee on student affairs to S.G.A.Leonides, Town Independent Men, campus men's organizations, and
community councils and area councils 4. Asking the Board of Trustees of the University to permit the
2. S.G.A. become a functioning student government by taking Book Exchange to sell FM radios at a discount to help increase theover judicial and disciplinary proceedings from the dean of men's
and women's offices. audience of WDFM.
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FOR RENT
THREE 'PtIENZSITED rooms, private bath.

cooking facilities for four • men. Two
rooms, %private batb, cooking facilities for
two -men. 'Doublerroom, two men. Three
icons.; shower. -cooking -facilities, for four
men. Double -room, cooking facilities, for
two •men. Three study-rooms, for two men.
Two single rooms. 226 W. Beaver,• two
doors from Evangelical Chureh, seven
doom from Presbyterian' Church.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Corntortable week-

end accommodations for "PARENTS"
and "FRIENDS." Colonial Hotel, 123 W.
Nittany *Ave. Telephone AD 7-7792 or
AD 74850, ask for Mrs.• Coi.
MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur-

nished apartment for two—ss9 each
months; inoluding everything. Call At
8-1409 after 3ao p.ra.

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL ED STUDENTS—meeting ACE Home

Economic!, Jiving center 74 p.m. ''The
Christmas •Flower."
AMERICAN MARKETING Association

meeting, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1:30 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Subject; "Industrial

JAZZ Musicians/Combos interested in
forming groups to play for Jazz Club

workshops. COntact Jack, AD 741973.
GO WEST YOUNG MAN—straight to the

West Halls Record Hop.

HIGH TENORS interested in singingwith
,

modern vocal group call Jack, AD ,-Mria,
for audition,

TOES. SOCIALIZE, meet and ,bowl with
your friends downtown' every night. Sig.

guaranteed. open alleys for the casuals.
7.12 p.m. S. Pugh St.
TUTORING IN, German and French for

courses and graduate language require-
ments. WI AD 84264 between 12 P.m,

2 p.m. and 6 p.tu.-7
-SOCIAL CHAIRMEN rock 'n roll.lo music

of "The HI-Five." Jam sessions our
specialty. Opening Friday. Call Mike or
Barry AD 8-6188 or AD 7-4709.
FRESHMEN I UPPERCLASS men living

in the dorms—buy your corsage now
for the Mil 13a11. Student Floral Agents
will be located in all the dining halle. Con-
venient iiervice, prompt delivery.

- -

CHRISTMAS CHEER Collection Boxes
available in dorms and fraternities: Dec.

5-9.
fMtM!=l

LOST
KACHE TRENCH Coat left In Pollock I)

toln. If found call UN 5.2223. Reward
offered.
DELTA GAMMA sorority Pin—loot be.

tween Burrowes and Pollock ltd. Call
Carol 'Butler UN 6.6101. Greatly appreciate
thoughtfulness of finder.
COLD CARPICAN oweitter, black rtrioe

around collar and down front. Lcot
about two weeks ago. Frank UN t-4042.

SMALL ROUND gold medal with image
of Blessed Mother and Child, sentimental

value. Call Lila UN 5-44:16.
BLACK LEATHER Wallet, keen money,

return cards. Larry UN 64.278. ,


